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_. IntroductionI

Althoughit has longbeenrecognizedthat inventionsand technical

improvementsin agriculturalproductionhave been an importantfactor

in increasingagriculturaloutput,it is onlywithinthe last25 years

that seriousthoughthas been givenby economiststo (a)the implica-

tionsof technologicaladvancein agricultureon output,prices,farm

incomes,factorproportions,and the demandfor factors;and (b)how

new technologiesare generatedand adoptedand how societybenefits

fromthisprocess.

In the late1940’sand early1950’sseveralagriculturaleconom-

istsin the UnitedStatesfocusedon technologicalchangein agricul-

ture to helpexplainsecularmovementsin farmpricesand incomes.

& 3, 4, 26, 29, 397 Startingin the mid-1950’stherehave beena

seriesof inquiriesintothe natureand benefitsof technological

* T.am indebtedto VernonW. Ruttan,YuJiroHayami,Lee R. Martin,
RobertEvenson,and WillisPetersonfor numeroushelpfulcommentsand
suggestions.
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changein agriculture.~~, 9, 10, 11, 23, 3~7 A stilllaterstageof

researchis characterizedby inquiriesintothe economicorganization

and productivityof researchorganizations.~, 237

The importanceof technologicalchangein the developmentof agri-

culturein the poor countrieshas been increasinglyrecognized.fz5,

p. 5# Both SchultzL~# and Jorgensonfi9, 2Q7 stressthe importance

of technologicaladvancein agricultureas a way of breakingout of the

traditionalfarmingmold and as an importantcomponentof

growthin the totaleconomy. Althoughthisview has been

timeby numerouspeopleworkingin agricultureit hasonly

sustained

held for some

recentlybe-

gun to be embodiedin a significantway in the thinkingand writingof

developmenteconomistsand planners.

Furthermore,it has also beenrecognizedthat agriculturaltech-

nologiescannotgenerallybe successfullytransferredfromone country

or area of the world to another. The importanceof biological,social,

and culturalfactorsin agriculturalproductioncomparedwith indus-

trialproductionmeansthatagriculturalproductionmethodsmust be

adjustedfor variationsin thesefactors. Thus, it is now generally

recognizedthatbasicscientificknowledgein agriculturecan havea

high degreeof internationalmobility,but that specifictechnological

developmentsmust fit intothe particularenvironmentswithina country.

Basicscientificknowledgemust be adaptedto localconditionsand this

meansa geographicdispersionof researchand developmentin agricul-

ture.
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Recognizingthe importanceof technologicalchangein agricul-

turaldevelopmentis an importantstep forward, But a greatdealre-

mainsunknownaboutthe processby whichnew technologyis generated

and the implicationsof any particulartechnologyor set of technol-

ogiesfor the patternof development.There are many questionsabout

technologicalchangewhichwe cannotnow answersatisfactorily.If

new technologyis importantwhat are the “best”ways to generateand

employit? What will be the effectsof alternativepatternsof

technologicaladvanceon levelsof outputs,inputrequirements,and

returnsto the factorsof productionor incomedistribution?How does

a new technologyin one area induceorganizationalor technicalchanges

in otherareas? In whatways can new technologychangethe comparative

advantagesof productsamongregionswithina countryand between

countries?How does the processof technologicaladvancechangethe

institutionalstructureswithinwhichproductiontakesplace? How much

technologicaladvanceis enough? Appropriateanswersto all of these

questionsare importantfor attaininga high degreeof efficiencyin

the allocationof resourcesfor (a) achievingmorerapidratesof agri-

culturaland economicdevelopment,(b) achievingdesired(feasible)

patternsof incomedistribution,and (c)maintaininga reasonablede-

greeof consistencyin political,socialand economicdevelopment.All

of theseconsiderationsare especiallyimportantfor many of the devel-

opingnationswhererapidratesof developmentare desired,but where

developmentalresourcesare scarceand many institutions(includingthe

politicalstructure)are lackingor weak. Highpenaltiescan result
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from inefficientuse of thesescarceresources,includingthe genera-

tionof an economicdevelopmentpath that is inconsistentwith estab-

lishedlong-runpoliticaland socialobjectives,The simple“recipe”

fi~~ for agriculturaldevelopmentmay be very illusiveor even non-

existent.

But how can we learnmore aboutthe processof technologicalad-

vancein developingcountriesin orderto answersomeof the questions

posedabove. The studyof technologyin agriculturehas provedto be

difficultin highlydevelopedcountrieswheredata are relatively

plentiful. One of the mainproblemsis thatthe vastamountof data

on the agriculturalproductionprocessavailablein a countrylikethe

UnitedStatesis not well suitedfor the measurementof the impactof

technologicaladvanceon the outputand structureof agriculture.

This is true not only of the aggregativedata,but especiallyso for

data at the firmlevel.

In thispaperI presenta suggestedapproachfor studyingagri-

culturaltechnologicaladvancethat is feasible,timely,and useful

to thoseconcernedwith agriculturaldevelopment(planners,program

administrators,researchadministrators,and researchers).The in-

formationthat couldflow fromsuchan approachwouldpermitone to

developanswersto at leastsomeof the toughquestionsaboutthe

alternativeratesand patternsof agriculturaldevelopmentthatare

practicablein differenttimeperiods.andunderdifferentresource

situations.
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In SectionII, I presenta conceptualframeworkfor lookingat the

role of technologyin the agriculturaldevelopmentprocess. This in-

cludesboth the role of technologyin the productionprocessand the

generationof technology.SectionIII dealswith the structureof the

agriculturalresearchprocess. In SectionIV, I presenta suggested

approachfor studyingthe processesof technologicaladvancein the

agriculturesof developingcountries.Finallya few concludingremarks

are made in SectionV.
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G. The ConceptualFramework

Let us considertechnologicaladvanceas the nucleusof economic

advance. This may not be bad eitherfroma conceptualor pedagogical

pointof view,sinceit is now widelyacceptedthattechnological

changeis one of the most importantdeterminantsof economicgrowth.

In figure1, let the largecirclerepresentthe set of activities

involvedin agriculturaldevelopment,This set is definedbroadlyto

includenot just farming-- the productionof foodand fiber-- but

also factormarkets,productmarkets,tradein both agricultural

productsand factorsof productionused in the agriculturalsector

and the relevantinstitutionsgoverningthe behavioror performanceof

theseactivities.The smallcirclerepresentsthe subsetof agricul-

turaldevelopmentconsistingof the generationand applicationof new

technologies.We can referto thisas the technologysubsector.

The technologysubsectoris dividedintotwo parts. One, con-

sistingof the impactof technologicalchangeon production,is repre-

sentedby the generalizedproductionfunction..

(1)

whereQ is the outputof someproductor groupof products;Xi is the

ith factorused in the productionof Q; and~i is the ith technical

coefficient.

Technologicalchangecan affect(1) in basicallythreeways.

First,it can alterthe~i’s on @xistingfactorsused in production.

This typeof changewouldreflectan improvementin the qualityof
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existingresources. Second,a new technologycouldresultin the in-

troductionof a new factorintothe productionprocessaddinga new Xi

and~i and also changingthe valuesof some or all of the remainin9

~i’s. Finally,a new technologymightbe representedby a new input

or operateon all the old inputsin such a way as to leavethe old

~i’s unchanged-- all the changein the functionis accountedfor by

the new Xi and~i.

The otherportion of the technologysubsectorcontainsthe pro-

cessesby whichnew technologicalchangeis generated.This will

generallybe a set of researchactivities(broadlydefined)thatdeal

with (a) improvingthe qualityof resources,(b) developingnew

factorsof production,and (c) the organizationof existingresources

intonew combinationswhich lead to improvementsin productivity.Let

theiractivitiesbe representedby the function,~

(2)

where (Xir&i) are the productsof researchresultingin eitherthe

productionof a new factorof productionor the improvementin the

qualityof an existingfactor,the Ri$s are a set of resourcesused

in the researchprocess,and the
P

i*s are the technicalcoefficients

associatedwith theresearchresourcesor factorsof production.

We can view (2)as the researchproductionfunction. It may be

more difficultto specifyand measurethan (l),but nonethelessit h

assumedto exist.

One can ask what is the relationshipbetween(1)and (2)? This

dependson one’sview of how new technologiesare generated. If one
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assumesthatmost technologicaldevelopmenttakesplaceautonomously,,

then the relationshipbetweenthe two functionsis weak. It would con-

sist ~nti,relyof the processesby whichnew knowledgeis diffused. If,

on the otherhand,one viewstechnologicaldevelopmentas a response

to perceivedneedsand it is, therefore,inducedby some set of econ-

omic forces,then the linkagebetween(1)and (2) are much stronger.

There is strongevidenceto supportthe view that the bulk of techno-

logicaladvancesare inducedand thereexistsa

and (2) involvingnot only the disseminationof

also a set of economicforceswhichsignalsthe

linkagebetween(1)

new knowledge,but

need for new methods.

Farm LevelProductionFunction

Is knowledgeaboutthe way in whichalternativetechnologies

affectthe farm levelproductionfunctionusefulfor the processof

1/
planningagriculturaldevelopment The answeris obviouslyyes.

Let us tracethroughsome of the implicationsof such knowledge.

We can startby assumingthereare two alternativetechnological

developmentsthat improveupon (1) in somewell definedway. Let

thesebe

(la) Q’ = f’ (xl,..., ‘nl A’l*OOO,~n’)

(lb) Q“ = f“ (X1,,**,Xn ~ ?*O*,&n”)

~/HereI assumethatboth the privateand publicsectorrequire
planninginformation.
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ProductMarkets:

will be a functionof,

It is obviousthat the priceof the output,Q,

amongotherthings,the levelof outputand,

therefore,of technology.Thus,we can traceout the impacton PQ of

movingfrom (1)to (la)or to (lb)e We wouldhave to specifythe con-

ditionsunder

it legitimate

output? This

whicha new equilibriumwas established.For example,is

to assumethatPQ is fixedregardlessof the levelof

wouldbe the casewhere therewas an effectiveprice

supportprogram. Or, are we to assumethatPQ varieswith Q? We may

also have to determinewhetheror not internationaltradeis part of

our market. The changein technologycouldhave significantimplica-

tionsfor the competitivepositionof a countryin internationaltrade.

~,~ This can beofconsiderable importanceifthelevelandcom-

positionof tradeis largeenoughto affectthe amountof resources

availablefor development.The factthat technologicalchangecan

significantlyalterthe competitivepositionof countriesin trademay

seem obvious,but the full significanceof it may not be accountedfor

in the agriculturaldevelopmentplanningof lessdevelopedcountries.

The sameargumentholdsfor changesin the comparativeadvantageamong

regionsof a country. We will discussthis laterin the paper.

Besideschangingthe levelof output,technologycan seriously

affectthe qualitativecharacteristicsof a productin eithera favor-

ableor unfavorabledirection.The literatureon developmentand trade

is repletewith examplesof the impactof qualitativechangesin Pro-

ductson consumptionand trade. For example,qualitativechangesin

agriculturalproductsmay have a differentaffecton price in the home
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marketthan in the exportmarketthus leadingto eitheran improvement

or deteriorationin a country*scompetitiveposition.

Knowledgeabouthow the levelof outputis affectedby a techno-

logicalchangeis valuablefor planningnecessarychangesin the struc-

tureof the productmarket. First,a largervolumeof outputwill re-

quiremore storage,transportation,and distributionfacilities.These

may be eitherof the conventionaltype,or requiresome new develop-

ments in the marketingsystem. An exampleof the latteris the need

for rice dryingfacilitiesassociatedwith the productionof the ADT-27

rice varietyin India. The growthcycleof the oldervarietiescor-

respondscloselywith the monsoonseasonand harvestingtakesplace

afterthe monsoonrains. Thus, naturaldryingof rice is adequate.

In addition,the nativevarietiesof rice have an inherentperiodof

dormancyand are not subjectto sprout:

content. The new rice variety,ADT-27

season, so thatharvestingtakesplace

ng at a relativelyhighmoisture

has a much shortergrowing

duringthe rainyperiod.

Further,ADT-27sproutsat a moderateor high levelof moisturecontent

of the grain. Thus,graindryingfacilitiesare a necessaryadjunctto

the productionof ADT-27to realizeincreasedprofitsresultingfrom

higheryieldsand investmentsin thesefacilitiesmust accompanythe
2/

expandeduse of ADT-27.-

~/VernonW. Ruttanhas pointedout that thispropertyof ADT-27
rice is a signalto the plantbreederto breeda dormancyproperty
intothe variety.
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FactorMarkets: We are also interestedin what a technological

changemeansfor the marketsfor agriculturalinputs. Givensome

knowledgeaboutthe behaviorof productpriceswithrespectto changes

in outputlevels,we can determinehow the demandsfor factorsof pro-

ductionare changedby a giventechnologicaladvance. This knowledge,

togetherwith informationaboutthe likelyrate of adoptionof a new

technologyand the natureof the supplYrelationsfor factorsof pro-

ductionwould enableus to estimatethe impactof technicalchangeon

factorprices. In a longer-runsensethis informationwouldprovidea

valuableguideto planninginvestmentsthatexpandthe supplYof pro-

ductionresources.

We wouldwant to know not only how technologicalchangeexpands

the demandfor factorof production,but also how it altersthe price

elasticityof demandfor a particularinput. Informationon the price

elasticityof demandfor a givenfactorof productionis importantin

determiningthe gains thatan economycouldachievefrom lowering

pricesof the factor. This, in turn,would signalthe need for im-

provedtechnologyin the inputsupplYindustry. The expansionof de-

mand for an inputas well as itspriceelasticityof demandis also

importantfor capturingthe benefitsof economiesof scalethatmight

exist in the factorsupplyindustry. Sahota/37Thas shownin his-.

studyof the fertilizerindustryhow importantlowerfertilizerprices

stemmingfrom technologicaladvanceand exploitationof scaleecon-

omies in the fertilizerindustryhave been in sharplyincreasing

fertilizeruse,and consequently,farmoutputin theUnitedStates.
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An importantelementin the analysisof the factormarketsis the

natureof the complementaryrelationshipsamongfactorsof production.

The existenceof complementaritiesin agriculturalproductionis well

recognized.However,theirstudymay involvea greatdealmore dis-

aggregationof the productionfunctionthan is usuallythe case, It

may not be sufficientto treatcapitalas an aggregatevariable. Rather,

we may very likelywant to lookat individualcomponentsof the total

capitalinput. The bundleof complementaryrelationshipsmay vary

amongthe productionof differentcommodities,amongregions,and among

technologies,The differentpossibilitieswould have to be sortedout.

Knowledgeaboutthe natureof the complementaritiesamongfactors

of productionin agricultureand how thesechangewith technologicalad-

vanceis importantin planninga balancedexpansionof factorsupplies.

If, for example,optimumyieldsfroma new seedvarietycan be achieved

onlywhen the new seed is combinedwith waterand fertilizerin fairly

fixedproportions(i.e.,thereis a high degreeof complementarily

amongthe threeinputs),then a balancedexpansionin the availability

of fertilizerand irrigationwater is calledfor in orderto fullyex-

ploitthe benefitsof the new seedtechnology.

FactorProportions:An importantconsiderationin the studyof

agriculturaltechnologicaladvance,particularlyfor developingcountries,

is how it affectsfactorproportionsin the agriculturalsectorand in

the totaleconomy. We are interestedin knowingwhethera particular

technicalchangeis capitalsaving(using),laborsaving(using)or

neutralwith respectto the relativeuse of capitaland labor.L;5, 21,
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287 This is importantfromat leasttwo pointsof view. First,

factorproportionsdetermine in largemeasurethe incomedistribution

patternwithina country. A nationmay have adoptedcertainpolicy

objectiveswith respectto incomedistributionbasedon socialand

politicalconsiderations.If the patternof technologicaladvance

resultsin patternsof incomedistributionthat seriouslydeviatefrom

the acceptednorms,socialand politicalfrictionsmay developand may

becomeso severeas to impedethe rate of economicdevelopment.

Second,the typicalless developedcountryis longon unskilled

laborand shorton capitaland skilledlabor. Poor nationswill try

to expandthe domesticrate of capitalaccumulationand expandits

supplyof skilledlabor. But this is generallyvery difficultfor a

countryto do withoutany outsideassistance.Thus,capitaland

skillsare broughtin fromabroad. These come as technicalassistance

and economicaid from foreigncountriesor internationalorganizations,

assistancefrom foreignprivatefoundationsand otherprivategroups,

and fromforeignprivateinvestment.It is importantthat the techno-

logicalmix embodiedin or impliedby the foreignresourcesused in

developmentbe consistentwith the compositionof resourceuse desired

in the long-run.

In many nationsthe “ideal”form of technologicaladvanceis one

thatgivesrise to a high degreeof economicefficiencyusinglaborin-

tensive(capitalextensive)productionmethods. But this may not be

the casefor all industries.Some industriesmust be capitalinten-

sive to operateeffectivelyand efficiently,or even at all; e.g.,the
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petzo-chemicalindustry. For other’s,however,theremay be a wide

rangeof choice. This is particularlytrue for agriculture.f72, 127

The basicquestionwhicharisesin our frameworkof analysisis

how new technologiesused in agriculturalproductionaffectfactorpro-

portionsin bothagricultureand in the rest of the economy. Both the

sectoraland aggregateimplicationsmay be very important.Technolog-

icalchangeswhichmay be neutralwith respectto factorproportionsin

agriculturecouldbe eithervery laborintensiveor very caPitalinten-

sivewith respectto the rest of the economy. Sincethe developmentof

modernagricultureinvolvesthe establishmentof linkagesbetweenthe

agriculturaland othersectors,changesin agriculturecan and ideally

shouldhave a significantimpacton the nonagriculturalsectors. We

are here addingthe technologicalcomponentto the intersectorallink-
-.

ages thatHirschmanLl~/ considersso importantin the development

process.

Let’s considera new set of agriculturaltechnologiesconsisting

of new seedvarietiesand fertilizer.Assume,for purposesof illus-

tration,that thispackageof new inputsis neutralwith respectto

factorproportionsin agriculture.However,the new fertilizerindustry

that is establishedwould likelybe very capitalintensivewhile the

new seed industrycouldbe quitelaborintensive.The net effectfor

the totaleconomywoulddependon the

factors-- fertilizerand new seed--

fertilizerinputwill be the dominant

relativeimportanceof the two

but it is very likelythat the

one in valueterms.
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This meansthat in planningagriculturaldevelopmentit may not be

enoughto lookjust at the affectof new technologieson factorpropor-

tionsin agriculture.Rather,we shouldlookalsoat the forward(pro-

ductmarket)and backward(factormarket)linkagesbetweenagriculture

and othersectorsand take intoaccountthe secondaryand tertiary

effectsof a giventechnologicalchange.

Geoaraphyof TechnicalChanae~ In additionto the changesin the

productionfunctionand the rate of adoption,the degree

giventechnicalchangecan be generalizedgeographically

its aggregateimpacton the productand factormarkets.

to whicha

determines

Some techno-

logicalimprovementsseem to havewidespreadapplication.In recent

yearsthe new Mexicanwheatvarietiesbeingusedextensivelyin India,

Pakistan,and Turkeywould fall in thiscategory. Othertechnological

improvementsseemto be more locationspecific;e.g.,the new rice

varietiesdevelopedat the InternationalRice ResearchInstitutein

the Philippines.

Further,thereis some evidenceto indicatethatas the agricul-

turaltechnologicalbase grows,the new technologiestend to become

increasinglylocationspecific.

In a studyof technicalchangein threecommodities-- sugarcane,

bananas,and rice -- l?venson,Houckand Ruttan~~ suggeststhat them

are fourstagesin the technologicaldevelopmentprocessesassociated

with plantvarieties. StageI is concernedwith the selectionof

natural(wild)varieties;i.e.~findingthosewild varietiesthatare

the best producers.This stagetendsto be very locationspecific.
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Wild varietieshavesurvivedthrougha processof naturalselection;

they are the varietiesprovento be mostresistantto localdisease

conditions.This stageof technicaldevelopmentdoes not generally

lend itselfto the geographictransferof varietiesbecauseof differ-

ent disease,soil,and climaticconditionsin otherareas. The second

stagein the plantdevelopmentprocessconsistsof crossingnative

varietiesfromdifferentareasand selectingthosenew varietiesthat

exhibitthe highestdegreeof adaptability.StageII constitutesa

wideningof geographicadaptability.However,StageII representsa

randomapproachto developmentof new varietieswith diseaseresist-

ant characteristics.StageIII is characterizedby breedingfor

specificdiseaseresistant characteristics,i.e.,a move away froma

randomto a systematicapproach. In this stage,plantvarietiesbecome

more locationspecificthan in the previousstage. Finally,StageIV

is characterizedby plantbreedingprogramsdesignedto developplants

adaptedto specificsoil and climaticconditions.This representsa

furtherdegreeof locationspecificityover Stage111,

The transmissionof new technologyfromone country(orregion)to

anotherbecomesmore difficultas the plantbreedingprocessproduces

varietiesthatare increasinglylocationspecific. The highestdegree

of geographicmobilityof new varietieswould be underStage11.

Geographictransfersof new technologybecomesincreasinglydifficult

in StagesIII and IV.

The degreeto which new agriculturaltechnologiesare widelyor

narrowlyadaptedand the geographicpatternof investmentsin
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agricultrualdevelopmenthave importantimplicationsfor the regions

withina countrythatwill sharein the fruitsof development.~5~7

It is easy for regionsof a countryto get left behindin the develop-

mentprocess. Theremay be a strongproclivityfor researchinstitu-

tionsto concentrateon thoseareaswhere

the fastestand most dramatic. And, this

sense,in the short-runat least. But if

the short-runpay-offwill be

wouldmake good economic

the highpay-offresearchis

limitedto a relativelysmall

farmor ruralpopulation,the

disastrous in the long-run.

geographicarea and a smallpart of the

resultscouldbe sociallyand politically

Majordisparitiesin the regionaldistri-

butionof incomeare not somethingthatdevelopmentplannersshould

consciouslyor unconsciouslyfosterif thereare alternativesavailable.

And, alternativescan be providedif new technologiesare availableto

most of the farmersand developmentalinvestmentsare mada to expand

the area in which existingtechnologiescan be profitablyemployed.

Hsiehand Ruttan~V pointout thatvariationsin rice yields

amongthe Philippines,Thailand,andTaiwanare explainedmore by

differencesin environmentalconditionsthan in differencesin tech-

nology. They pointout that: “...despitethe yieldpotentialinherent

in the newl~ic~~varietiesnow beingintroducedthereseem clearlyto

be basicdeficienciesin the sequenceof developmentprogrammingwhich

may preventthe Philippinesand Thailandfromrepeatingthe experience

of Taiwan. InTaiwana majorshareof the basic investmentin irriga-

tionwas alreadycompletedbeforethe beginningof the biological

revolutionthat led to the yieldtake-offin the 1920ss. Furthermore,
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the irrigationdevelopmentleadingto effectivewatercontrolwas a

prerequisiteto the effectivediffusionof the new higheryielding

labor-intensive,‘fertilizerconsuming’rice varieties. Institutional

innovationssuchas extensionwork,farmers’associations,irrigation

associations,and landreformfollowedand complementedboth the in-

vestmentin watercontroland the technologicalchange.

“Neitherthe Philippinesnor Thailandyet placemajoremphasison

the developmentof irrigationsystemsdesignedto providea dependable

watersupplYin bothwet and dry seasonsto a majorportionof the area

devotedto rice production. It seemsapparentthat this lag of land

and waterresourcedevelopmentbehindthe institutionaland techno-

logicalchangeswill imposeseriouslimitationson achievementof the

outputpotentialassociatedwith the technologicaladvancesthatare

now beingrealized,”fY7, p. 3317 To thiswe couldadd that in

areaswithinthe Philippinesand Thailandwhere irrigationis adequate,

farmerswho are growingthe new rice varietiesare improvingtheir

economicpositionrelativeto farmersin otherareas.
3/

InstitutionalChanae:- It is very unlikelythatthe processof

farm technologicalchangewill be neutralwith respectto a varietyof

institutionsthatare part of or servethe agriculturalsector. In a

sense,existinginstitutionsreflect,amongother things,the existing

levelof technologyand in many developingcountriesthe stateof the

~/In this sectionI do not discussinstitutionalchangesdirectly
associatedwith the productionof new technology.These are discussed
in the next section.
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arts has not changedat all or changedvery slowlyovera longperiod

of time. A rapidaccelerationin the rate of technologicaladvancecan

make the existinginstitutionsobsoleteand createthe demandfor a

whole new set of them. Also,existinginstitutionscan act as barriers

to the adoptionof new technologies.I will not try to give an exhaus-

tive listof all possibleinstitutionalchanges. Rather,let’slookat

two examples+

First,considerthe role of land tenurearrangements.They can

act as eithera deterrentor as a facilitatorof technologicaladvance

on farms. A landlord-tenantarrangementwhere the landlordreceives

a largefixedshareof the outputbut contributesnothingto production

otherthan land is not likelyto be one where tenantshave a strongin-

centiveto adoptnew practicesthatrequiresubstantialexpenditures.

And certainlythe tenanthas no incentivewhatsoeverto make capital

investmentson the farm,such as a tubewell,thatmay be an essential

elementin realizingthe fullbenefitof a new technology.But just

as existingtenurearrangementscan act as a barrierto the adoption

of new techniques,the new techniquescan providethe incentivesto

alterthe institutionalarrangements.

Second,let us lookat creditinstitutions.As new farmtechnol-

ogiesalterthe level,composition,and seasonaldistributionof farm

output;changethe leveland mix of farm inputs;requirenew invest-

mentsand resultin a new set of risk and uncertaintythe traditional

creditinstitutionswill becomeobsolete. Again,thereis a simultane-

ous set of problems, The lackof an adequatecreditstructurewill
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retardthe

turnsfrom

rate of technologicalprogress,yet the high economicre-

new technologiesprovidea strongincentiveto alterthe

institutionalstructure.

Knowledgeaboutthe natureof technologicalchangecan providea

set of signalsthat indicatethe directionand possiblemagnitudeof

changesin the institutionalstructureof agriculturerequiredto

realizethe fullbenefitsof the new technologies.

ResearchProductionFunction

What are the characteristicsof the processby which technical

changesin agriculturalproductionare generated? In otherwords,what

does the researchproductionfunction,(2),look likeand how is it

linkedto the agriculturalproductionfunction,(l)?

Althoughconceptuallya researchproductionfunctionsoundssens-

ible,thereis, to my knowledge,no empiricalinvestigationsthat have

actuallydefinedsuch a functionand obtainedparameterestimatesin

any formalsense. But letsassumethatempiricalresearchon the re-

searchproductionis possible. Such investigationswoulddefinethe

specificcharacteristicsof the relationshipbetweennew technologies

and a set of researchresources.

There are a numberof interestingquestionsaboutthe natureof

the researchproductionfunctionthatbear directlyon the efficiency

with whichresearchresourcesare used. One is the questionof exist-

ence of economiesof size in researchorganizations.Evenson~

indicatesthatthereare economiesof size in the agriculturalexperi-

ment stationstructureof the UnitedStates, But the sourceof such
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economiesis far from clear. It is plausibleto thinkin termsof a

minimummass of researchresourcesthat is requiredbeforeany signifi-

cantlyrelevantresearchresultsare obtained. But such a mass has yet

to be defined. Further,largeresearchorganizationscan benefitfrom

specializationof functionsand more fullybenefitfrom complementar-

itiesthatmay existamongdisciplines.

Both of thesecharacteristicsmay make the largerresearchorgan-

izationa more attractiveplaceto work and attractmore productive

researchpeople;i.e.tresourcesemployedin largerunitsmay be of a

higher“quality”than thosein smallerunits. This latterpoint,of

course,does not reflecta scaleeconomy.

Anotherinterestingquestionis the way in whichthe degreeof

locationspecificityof new technologiesaffectsthe optimumalloca-

tionof researchresources. Herewe would be concernedwith the

optimumdegreeof decentralizationof researchactivities,degreeof

specializationin technologyproduct,and the optimumdegreeof

coordinationamongseparateresearchactivities.

This is onlypart of the story,however. Anotherconsideration

is the natureof the linkagebetween(1)and (2).

If the developmentof new technologiesis an autonomousprocess

and, therefore,does not responddirectlyto the demandsfor new

technologygeneratedin the processof agriculturaldevelopment,then

it wouldbe difficultto thinkof planningresearchfor and coordin-

ating it with agriculturaldevelopmentplansand programs. We would

view new technologiesas beinggeneratedby a randomprocess.
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If, on the otherhand,muchof the new technologiesare inducedby

specificneedsarisingin the courseof developmentwe havequitea

differentsituation. Schmookler~~~~ pointsout thatthis clearly

seemsto havebeen the case in theUnitedStates.

Proceedingon the basisthat new technologiesare inducedby

developmentneeds,plannerscouldspecifythe patternof agricultural

developmenttheywant and derivefromthis the typeof technological

developmentrequired. Or, developmentplannerscouldselect,from

amonga numberof alternatives,a particularpath of technological

developmentwhich is most nearlyoptimumin termsof the desired

patternof economicdevelopment.

The agriculturalresearchinstitutionsmust be in a positionto

receivesomeguidanceas to what researchproductswill have the

highestdevelopmentalpay-off. This guidancecan come in a variety

of ways. It can comevia a set of marketforcesreflectedin the

4/
pricesof farmproducts.- Thesepricesand the forcesbehindthem,

workedthroughthe farm levelproductionfunction,providea guideto

the relativepay-offfromalteringthe productionfunctionin different

ways. A set.of signalscan also come fromthe nonmarketor public

sectorin the formof investmentdecisionsthat affectthe quantity

and qualityof resourcesavailableto the agriculturalsector. Clearly

~/Agriculturalpricepoliciesimplementedby the publicsector
shouldnot be ignored. For example,a low foodpricepolicybasedon
low cost importsin the formof foodaid wouldprovidequitea differ-
ent price signalthana policyof supportingfarmpricesat a level
thatprovideda clearincentiveto farmersto expandoutput.
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a majorpublicinvestmentprogramto expandthe supplyof and area

coveredby irrigationwaterwouldbe a clearsignalto plantbreeders

to work in the directionof adaptingwater (and fertilizer)responsive

varietiesto a widergeographicarea.

It is importantthat informationthat can be a guideto the

allocationof researchresourcesbe receivedby the researchinstitu-

tions. It is equallyimportantthattherebe a flowof information

fromthe farmlevelproductionprocessback to the researchinstitu-

tionson the performanceof new technologies.How elseare researchers

to know if theyare properlyinterpretingthe signalstheyreceiveand

efficientlyallocatingscarceresearchresources,
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IIJ. The A(yriculturalResearchProcess

Even thoughthereis strongevidenceto suggestthatthe techno-

logicalchangesthat haveoccurredin agriculturehavebeen inducedby

economicforces,thisdoes not mean that the generationof the new

technologieswas plannedin any formalsense. In theUnitedStates,

Canada,and WesternEurope,for example,therewas very littleformal

and comprehensiveplanningin the historicaldevelopmentof agricul-

ture.

Planningis a much morereal and importantfunctionin the de-

velopmentof the poorernations. And, thisplanningfunctioninflu-

encesnot only the allocationof resourcesin the publicsector,but

in the privatesectoras well. This bringsus to a key componentof

our framework.Historically,the developmentof technologylaggedbe-

hind the evolutionof a set of key economicforces. In many instances

theseeconomicforceshad theirroots in previoustechnologicalcon-

straints. And, they did not alwaysbehavein a smoothand predictable

way. What I am saying,in effect,is that the inducedapproachto

technicalchange many timesinvolvedeconomiccrisesof minoror

majorproportions.Such a patternof inducedinnovationdoes not

necessarilyleadto an optimumallocationof resourcesin the short-

or intermediate-run,particularlyas allocativeefficiencyis related

in somedegreeto economic(andpolitical)stability.

But becausethis is the way thingsmay have been,does it have to

be the same in the future? I thinknot. Certainlyresearchand de-

velopmentin the nonagriculturalsectorshas movedsomewhataway from
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the “crisis”inducedapproachedto a more plannedinductionof technical

change. The decisionmakersand policyplannersin much of modernin-

dustryand somepublicsectorareaslikethe spaceand militaryprograms

decideon a particularset of objectives.They thenview the adequacy

of existingtechnologyfor achievingtheseobjectives.If the stateof

the arts is inadequate,an organizedprogramof researchand develop-

ment is carriedout to providethe missingtechnology.

This typeof approachhas not been generalin agriculturaldevelop-

ment,althoughtherehavebeen a few stepsin thisdirection.Certainly

the researchwork of the RockefellerFoundationin Mexicowas strongly

orientedtowardproducinga new set of technologiesconsistentwith

statedagriculturaldevelopmentobjectives.Stakman,Bradfieldand

Mangelsdorfstatethat “BY 1941some

thata revolutionin agriculturewas

revolutionif Mexicowas to feedher

135, p.~~ The sameorientationis

Rockefeller-FordFoundationsprogram

of the wiser Mexicansrealized

neededto supplementthe agrarian

rapidlygrowingpopulation.”

somewhatcharacteristicof the

at the InternationalRice Research

Institutein the Philippines.But researchprogramssuch as theseare

the exception. And it has to be arguedthat in the main agricultural

developmentplanningand planningagriculturalresearchare two

separateactivitiesthatare onlyweaklylinked.

Agriculturalresearchresourcesare just as scarce,if not more

so, thanotherdevelopmentalresources.Theirefficientuse is ob-

viouslyimportant.HOW, then,can therebe a higherdegreeof effi-

ciencyin agricultureresearch? One way is to more full integratethe
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researchprocessintothe developmentprocessas alreadysuggested

above. Researchprioritieswill flow fromthe prioritiesestablished

in developmentplanningwith respectto developmenttargetsand objec-

tives. This will mean identifyingthe technological,institutional,and

resourceconstraintsthatpreventa higherrate of growth;determining

neededcomplementaryactionsof thesethreetypesof constraints;and

followingthroughthe implicationsof easingtheseconstraintson the

patternof subsequentdevelopmentas discussedearlier. Johnsonand

Tolleyfi87havemade a starton a conceptualmod~lfor establishing-.

researchprioritiesconsistentwith developmentobjectives.Much more

work needsto be done.



Q. A SuuaestedApproach

It is importantto gain as much knowledgeas is feasibleaboutthe

characteristicsof new technologiesand theirimplicationsfor the

patternof economicdevelopment.I see no reasonwhy additionalin-

formationc~nnotbe obtainedfromour existingresearchprogramsat

very littleadditionalcost. Further,it may be desirableto change

existingresearchprogramsto providestillmore informationvaluable

to developmentplanners.

Let me illustratehow thismightwork. Take the exampleof de-

velopinga new grainvariety. The plantbreedersand agronomistsare

interestedin certaincharacteristicslikeyieldpotential,fertiliza-

tionand waterrequirements,diseaseresistance,adaptabilityto

differenttypesof soil and climates,and possiblyin certainquality

characteristicsof the grains. From the informationgeneratedby the

typicalresearchprocessone can constructa productionfunction

associatedwith the new technology.But thiswill be a very constrained

productionfunction.The functionwouldbe more completeif the new

technologywas also testedunderactualfarm conditionswhere,for ex-

ample,laborrequirementscouldalso be studied. This typeof informa-

tion is often ignoredon the typicalexperimentstation. Froma sample

of farmsemployingthe new techniquesa more completeproductionfunc-

tionof’the type suggestedin SectionII couldbe estimated.The rate

of adoptionof the new technologycouldalso be studiedin the sample.

A studyof the farmenterprisesthroughtimewouldallowresearchers
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and othersto assesshow the demandsfor new technologychangethrough

time (i,e.,as the developmentprocessmovesthroughsuccessivestages)

and how the researchproductshouldbe changedin responseto these

demands.

The sampleof farmswouldnot have to be excessivelylargeand

the costof obtainingthe desiredinformationcouldeasilybe with the

resourcecapacityof a typicaldevelopingnation. It wouldbe impor-

tant to designthe samplein such a way as to maintainan adequate

samplesize (byreplacement)throughtime. The basicdata obtained

shouldbe analyzedas quicklyas possibleand the resultsmade avail-

able to all interestedindividualsand institutions.One way to

ensurefulluse of the basic informationis to have it in a formthat

largenumbersof analystswithinand possiblyoutsidethe countrycan

havereadyaccessto the basicdata. And, of course,the analysisof

the data shouldbecomean integralinputintothe technologygener-

atinginstitutionsand organizations.

The informationthus generatedplus knowledgeaboutadoption

rateswouldbe valuabledata for the developmentplanner. Someof it

would be a signalto the plannerthatresourcesand technologythat

will be requiredto supportthe adoptionof the new technologydo not

now existor existin insufficientquantities.Thus,new resource

allocationdecisionswill be requiredto ensureas smoothand possibly

as rapidan uptakeof the new technologyas possible. To the extent

that lead-timeexists,it will help to avoidabruptchangesin resource

allocationin othersectorsof the economyand “crises”in the develop-

mentprocess.
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In addition,the developmentplannermay be ableto chooseamong

severalalternativetechnologies;he can selectthosethat come closest

to givingthe desiredpatternof developmentwithinthe agricultural

sectorand withinthe totaleconomy. Developmentof the agricultural

sectoris not limitedto increasingproductionper unitof landor

labor. It also involvesthe dispositionof the additionalproductin

ways thatwill be profitableto producersand of economicbenefitsto

the nation,and the creationof the resourcesrequiredto realizethe

benefitof the new technology.In otherwords,agriculturaldevelop-

ment involvesthe closerintegrationof the agriculturalsectorwith

the rest of the economy.

The additionalinformationgeneratedby the approachto techno-

logicaldevelopmentpresentedin thispaper couldpermita smoother

developmentprocessand most likelya more efficientallocationof

resources. It could,for example,resultin a sharperfocuson the

importanceof waterdevelopmentto the continuedadoptionof new

rice varietiesin SoutheastAsia thatHsiehand Ruttanreferto. It

couldidentifyshort-comingsin existinginstitutionalstructuressuch

as landtenurepatterns,extensionservices,creditinstitutions,etc.

and possiblysuggestdirectionsand magnitudesof requiredchanges.

It couldsuggest changesin the competitivepositionof countriesin

internationaltradethat couldhavean extremelyimportantimpacton

the futurecourseof development.It couldsuggestan orderingof

researchpriorities.And, it couldsuggesta differentleveland com-

positionof foreigneconomicassistance.
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As the processof technologicaldevelopmenteasesor eliminates

certainconstraints,new oneswill come intoplay. The supplYof

irrigationwatermay not be a constraintwhen the supplYof new seeds

thatare fertilizerand waterresponsiveare inadequate.But once sup-

pliesof the new seedsand fertilizerbecomeabundant,the supplYof

irrigationwaterbecomesthe factorlimitinggrowthin agricultural

output. This may very well be the patternthat developsin India,for

example,when the liigh-YieldingVarietiesProgramsucceedsin a few

years to coverthe approximately32.5 millionacresof adequatlyirri-

gatedland,about10 percentof the cultivatedarea,with new seed

varieties,fertilizer,and pesticides.Beyondthen,the futurerate of

grainproductionwill be heavilyinfluencedby therate at which irri-

gatedarea is expanded. Indiaagriculturalplannershavenot yet given

irrigationdevelopmentanywherenear the priorityaccordednew seed

varietiesand fertilizer.Yet, a logicalseauenceof development

effortsis reasonablyclear.

Just one finalpoint. The integratedframeworkfor analyzingtech-

nologicaladvancepresentedin thispaperwouldpermita more compre-

hensiveresearchapproachto the subject. Many individualscouldbe

workingsimultaneouslyon differentaspectsof technologicaladvance.

But theirseparatework couldor shouldrelateto the same basicset

of issues. Thus, theirseparateresearchwork can be viewedas being

additiveintoa comprehensivewhole. The complexityof the subjectand

the need for timelyresearchresultsalmostcertainlyrequiresa “team”

approach. The frameworkpresentedin thispaperwouldprovideone

possiblebasisfor organizinga “team”effort.



_. ConcludingRemarksv

The importanceof a rapidrate of agriculturaltechnologicalad-

vance in achievingmore rapidratesof agriculturaldevelopmentis

becomingincreasinglyobvious. Yet we know littleabout.the compli-

catedprocessesinvolvedin the generationand adoptionof new

productiontechniques.

Many developingcountriesare tryingto achievea rate of pro-

gress in agriculturaldevelopmentin a few decadesthat tookcenturies

to accomplishin the developedcountries.This morerapidtempoof

developmentcan significantlyincreasethe cost of inefficientalloca-

tionsof researchand developmentalresources. Ways shouldbe found

to gain greaterinformationaboutthe role of technologyin agricul-

turaldevelopmentas a way to maximizethe returnfromthe limited

bundleof developmentalresourcesavailableto the poor countries.

The approachsuggestedin thispaper is one possibleway to gain

much of the neededinformationon a timelybasisand with a

practicableamountof resources. A well conceivedand sharlyfocused

programof agriculturalresearchneed not be largeto have a major

impacton a country’seconomicdevelopment.~~, p. 84-9L~ This is

particularlytrue if it is part of a balancedprogramof agricultural

developmentthat involvesa logicalsequenceof investments,institu-

tionaldevelopmentsand researchpriorities.
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